[Calcium antagonists in the preoperative preparation of pregnant women with gestosis].
Differential preoperative preparation of pregnant women with gestosis, which is aimed at eliminating dysfunction of the universal secondary calcium messenger and preventing further disorders caused by calcium antagonists, is accompanied by positive changes in the basic links of development of the general adaptation syndrome--the autonomic nervous and cardiovascular systems. A physiologically required reduction in total peripheral vascular resistance (TPVE) is achieved in pregnant women with hyper- and eukinetic hemodynamics. In pregnant women with hypokinetic type, who receive hydroxyethyl starch-130/04 solution in the infusion therapy protocol, there is elimination of its pathological increase and there is a tendency for its physiological reduction. Obviating the discrepancy between cardiac index and TPVE causes a change of the hyper- and hypokinetic hemodynamic types to the eukinetic one, which is attended by development of physiological sympathicotonia and by almost complete normalization of water metabolic parameters in pregnant women with gestosis.